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No. 2630. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
GREECE AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND
THE PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT
TO TAXES ON INCOME. SIGNED AT ATHENS, ON
20 FEBRUARY 1950

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Greeceand the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesof America,desiringto concludea Conventionfor the avoidanceof
double taxation and the preventionof fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson
income,haveappointedfor thatpurposeas their Plenipotentiaries.

The Governmentof the Kingdom of Greece: His Excellency Panayotis
Pipinelis,Ministerof ForeignAffairs, and

The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America : The HonorableHenry
F. Grady,AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof the United Statesof
Americato Greece,who havingexhibitedtheir respectivefull powers, found in
good and dueform, haveagreedas follows

Article I

(1) Thetaxeswhicharethesubjectof thepresentConventionare

a) In the caseof the United Statesof America the Federalincometax,
includingsurtaxes(hereinafterreferredto as UnitedStatestax).

b) In the caseof the Kingdom of Greece: theincome tax, including the
schedularor analytical tax, the complementarytax and the professionalor
businesstax (hereinafterreferred to as Greek tax).

(2) The presentConventionshall alsoapply to any other taxesof a sub-
stantially similar characterimposedby either ContractingStatesubsequently
to the dateof signatureof the presentConvention.

Article II

(1) In the presentConvention,unlessthe context otherwiserequires
a) The term “ United States“ meansthe United Statesof Americaand

whenusedin ageographicalsensemeanstheStates,theTerritories of Alaskaand
Hawaii, andthe District of Columbia.

1 Cameinto force on 30 December1953, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Athens,andbecameeffective retroactivelyfrom 1 January1953, in accordancewith articleXXI.
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b) The term “ Greece“ meansthe territoriesof the Kingdom of Greece.

c) The term “ United StatesCorporation“ meansa corporation asso-
ciation or otherlike entity createdor organizedin or underthe laws of the United
States.

d) Theterm” GreekCorporation“meansa legalentity establishedunder
the laws of Greece.

e) The terms “ corporationof one ContractingState “ and “ corporation
of the other ContractingState“ mean a United Statescorporationor a Greek
corporationas the contextrequires.

f) The term “ United Statesentreprise“ meansanindustrial or commer-
cial enterpriseor undertakingcarried on in the United Statesby a citizen or
residentof the UnitedStatesor by a United Statescorporation.

g) The term “ Greek enterprise“ means an industrial or commercial
enterpriseor undertakingcarriedon in Greeceby a subjector residentof Greece
or by a Greekcorporation.

h) The terms “ enterpriseof one of the ContractingStates“ and “ enter-
priseof the othercontractingState “ meanaUnited Statesenterpriseor a Greek
enterprise,as the context requires.

i) The term “ permanentestablishment“, when usedwith respectto an
enterpriseof o neof theContractingStates,meansabranch,factory or otherfixed
place of business,but doesnot include an agencyunlessthat agenthas, and
habitually exercises,a generalauthority to negotiateand concludecontractson
behalfof suchenterpriseor hasa stockof merchandisefrom which he regularly
fills orderson behalfof suchenterprise. An enterpriseof oneof theContracting
Statesshall not be deemedto havea permanentestablishmentin the other
ContractingState merely becauseit carries on businessdealingsin such other
ContractingState through a bona fide commissionagent,broker or custodian
acting in the ordinary course of his businessas such. The fact that an enter-
priseof one of the ContractingStatesmaintainsin the other ContractingState
a fixed place of businessexclusively for the purchaseof goodsor merchandise
shall not of itself constitutesuchfixed placeof businessa permanentestablish-
ment of such enterprise. When a corporation of one ContractingState has a
subsidiarycorporationwhich is a corporationof the otherContractingStateor
which is engagedin trade or businessin such other Contracting State, such
subsidiarycorporationshallnot, merely becauseof that fact, be deemedto be a
permanentestablishmentof its parentcorporation.

j) The term “ competent authority “ or “ competent authorities“

means,in the caseof the United States,the Commissionerof Internal Revenue
or his duly authorizedrepresentative;in the caseof Greece,the GeneralDirector
of DirectTaxes,or his duly authorizedrepresentative.

2) In the applicationof the provisionsof the presentConventionby either
of theContractingStates,anytermwhich isnotdefinedin thepresentConvention
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shall, unlessthe context otherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich that term
hasunder the laws of suchContractingStaterelating to the taxeswhich are the
subject of the present Convention.

Article Ill

1) An enterpriseof one of the ContractingStatesshallnot be subject to
taxationby the otherContractingStatein respectof its industrialor commercial
profits unlessit is engagedin tradeor businessin the otherContractingState
through a permanentestablishmentsituated therein. If it is so engagedthe
otherContractingStatemay imposethetax only uponthe income of suchenter-
prisefrom sourceswithin suchotherState.

2) Where an enterpriseof one of the Contracting Statesis engagedin
tradeor businessin the other ContractingStatethrough a permanentestablish-
mentsituatedtherein,thereshallbe attributedto suchpermanentestablishment
theindustrialor commercialprofits which it might beexpectedto deriveif it were
an independententerpriseengagedin the sameor similar activities under the
sameor similar conditions and dealing at arm’s length with the enterprise
of which it is a permanentestablishment,and the profits so attributed shall,
subjectto the law of suchotherContractingState,be deemedto be incomefrom
sourceswithin suchotherContractingState.

3) In determiningthe industrial or commercialprofits from sourceswithin
one of the ContractingStatesof an enterpriseof the other ContractingState,
no profits shallbe deemedto arisefrom the merepurchaseof goodsor merchan-
disewithin the former ContractingStateby suchenterprise.

4) Thecompetentauthoritiesof the ContractingStatesmaylay downrules
by agreementfor the apportionmentof industrialor commercialprofits.

Article IV

Wherean enterpriseof oneof the ContractingStates,by reasonof its par-
ticipation in the managementcontrol or capital of an enterpriseof the other
ContractingState,makeswith or imposeson thelatter enterprise,in their com-
mercial or financial relations,conditions different from thosewhich would be
made with an independententerpriseanyprofits which would, but for these
conditions,haveaccruedto oneof theenterprises,maybe includedin thetaxable
profits of that enterprise.

Article V

4) Incomewhich an enterpriseof one of the ContractingStatesderives
fromthe operationof shipsor aircraftregisteredor documentedin thatStateshall
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be exemptfrom tax by the otherContractingState. Incomederivedby suchan
enterprisefrom the operationof shipsor aircraftnotso registeredor documented
shallbe subjectto the provisionsof Article III.

2) ThepresentConventionshall be deemedto suspend,for thedurationof
the ConventionasbetweentheContractingStates,the provisionsof the arrange-
ment effected by exchangeof notes between the United Statesand Greece,
datedFebruary29, 1928,April 26, 1928,April 2, 1929,andJune10, 1929,1 pro-
viding for relief from doubleincometaxationon shippingprofits.

Article VI

1) Interest(on bonds,securitiesnotes,debenturesor on any other form of
indebtedness)receivedfrom sourceswithin the United Statesby a residentor
corporation of Greecenot engagedin trade or businessin the United States
througha permanentestablishmenttherein,shallbe exemptfrom UnitedStates
tax; butsuchexemptionshallnot apply to suchinterestpaid by a United States
corporation to a Greek corporation controlling, directly or indirectly, more
than50 percentof the entirevotingpowerin thepayingcorporation.

2) Interest(on bonds,securities,notes,debentures,or on any other form
of indebtedness)receivedfrom sourceswithin Greeceby a residentor corporation
of the United Statesnotengagedin tradeor businessin Greecethroughaperma-
nent establishmenttherein, shall be exempt from Greek tax but only to the
extentthat suchinterestdoesnotexceed9 percentperannum;butsuch exemp-
tion shallnot apply to suchinterestpaid by a Greek corporationto a United
Statescorporationcontrolling, directly or indirectly, morethan50 percentof the
entirevotingpowerin thepayingcorporation.

Article VII

Royaltiesfor the right to use copyrights,patents,designs,secretprocesses
andformulae,trademarksandotheranalogousproperty,androyalties(including
rentals), (other than those in respectof motion picture films) for the use of
industrial, commercial or scientific equipment, derived from sourceswithin
one of the otherContractingStatesby a residentor corporation of the other
ContractingStatenot engagedin tradeor businessin the former Statethrougha
permanentestablishmenttherein, shallbeexemptfrom taxby the former State.

1 Leagueof Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. XCVIII, p. 81, and Vol. CIV, p. 544.
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Article VIII

A residentor corporationof one of the ContractingStates,deriving from
sourceswithin the otherContractingState royaltiesin respectof the operation
of mines,quarries,or othernaturalresources,or rentalsfrom realproperty, may
elect for any taxableyear to be subject to the tax of such other Contracting
State on the basis of net income as determinedunder the laws of such other
ContractingStateduring suchtaxableyear.

Article IX

Dividendsand interestpaid by a Greek corporationshallbe exempt from
UnitedStatestax exceptwherethe recipientis a citizen, residentor corporation
of the United States.

Article X

1) A resident of Greece shall be exempt from United States tax upon
compensationfor labor or personalservices(including the practiceof the liberal
and artistic professions)if he is temporarily presentin the United Statesfor a
period or periodsnot exceedinga total of 183 daysduring the taxableyear and
eitherof the following conditionsis met

a) his compensationis receivedfor labor or personalservicesperformed
asanemployee,orundercontractwith aresident,orcorporationorotherentityof
Greece,or

b) his compensationreceivedfor labor or personal services does not
exceed$ 10.000.

2) The provisions of paragraph(1) of this Article shall apply mutatis
mutandisto a residentof the UnitedStateswith respectto compensationfor such
labor or personalservicesperformedin Greece.

3) The provisionsof this Article shall haveno applicationto the incometo
which Article XI relates.

Article XI

1) Wages,salariesand similar compensationsand pensionspaid by one
of the ContractingStatesor the subdivisionthereofto an individual for services
renderedto suchStateor subdivisionsshallbeexemptfrom taxationby the other
ContractingState.
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2) Private pensions and life annuities derived from within one of the
ContractingStatesby an individual who is residentof the otherContractingState
shallbeexemptfrom taxationby the formerContractingState.

3) Theterm” pensions“ asusedin this Article meansperiodic payments
madein considerationfor servicesrenderedor by wayof compensationfor injuries
received.

4) The term “ life annuities“ asusedin this Article meansa statedsum
payableperiodicallyat statedtimesduring life or during a specifiednumberof
years,underan obligationto makethe paymentsin returnfor adequateandfull
considerationin moneyor money’sworth.

Article XII

A professoror teacherwho is a residentof oneof the ContractingStatesand
who is temporarilypresentwithin the otherContractingStatefor the purposeof
teaching,for a maximumperiodof threeyears, in a university, collegeor other
educationalinstitution within the otherContractingState,shallbe exemptfrom
taxationby suchotherContractingStateon his remunerationfor suchteaching
for suchperiod.

Article XIII

Studentsor businessapprenticeswho areresidentsof theContractingStates
but who are temporarilypresentin the otherContractingStateexclusivelyfor the
purposesof studyor for acquiringbusinessexperienceshall not be taxableby
such otherContractingStateupon remittancesreceivedby them from sources
withoutsuchotherstatefor thepurposeof their maintenanceor studies.

Article XIV

1) Notwithstandingany provisionof the presentConventioneachof the
ContractingStates,in determiningthe taxes, including all surtaxesandcomple-
mentarytaxes,of its citizens, subjects,residentsor corporations,may include in
the basisuponwhich suchtaxesareimposedall itemsof incometaxableunderits
revenuelawsasthoughthis Conventionhadnot comeinto effect.

2) Subject to section 131 of the United StatesInternal RevenueCode,
Greektax shallbe allowedas a credit againstUnited Statestax.

3) Greecewill allow againstGreektax a credit for the amount of United
Statestax imposedupon incomefrom sourceswithin the UnitedStatesbut in an
amountnot exceedingthe amountof the Greektax imposedupon suchincome.
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Article XV

I) The authoritiesof eachof the ContractingStates,in accordancewith the
practicesof that Statemay prescriberegulationsnecessaryto carry out the pro-
visions of the presentConvention.

2) With respectto the provisionsof the presentConventionrelating to
exchangeof information and mutual assistancein the collection of taxes, the
ContractingStatesmay, in accordancewith their respectivepractices,prescribe
rulesconcerningmattersof procedure,forms of applicationand repliesthereto,
conversionof currency, dispositionof amountscollected, minimum amounts
subject to collection, and related matters.

Article XVI

1) The provisions of the presentConventionshall not be construedto
restrictin anymanneranyexemption,deduction,creditorotherallowanceaccord-
ed by the laws of oneof theContractingStatesin the determinationof the taxes
imposedby such State.

2) Should any difficulty or doubt arise as to the interpretationor appli-
cationof the presentConvention,the competentauthoritiesof the Contracting
Statesshallundertaketo settlethe questionby mutual agreement.

3) The citizens or subjectsof one of the Contracting Statesshall not,
while residentin the other ContractingState, be subjectedthereinto otheror
moreburdensometaxesthanarethecitizensorsubjectsof suchotherContracting
Stateresidingin its territory. The term “ citizens “ or “ subjects“, asusedin
this Article, includes all legal persons,partnershipsand associationsderiving
their statusfrom, or createdor organizedunder,thelaws in forcein the respective
ContractingStates. In this Article the word “taxes “ meanstaxes of every
kind or description whether national, federal, state, provincial or municipal.

Article XVII

Where the actionof the revenueauthoritiesof the ContractingStateshas
resultedor will result in doubletaxationcontraryto theprovisionsof the present
Convention, the taxpayer shall be entitled to lodge a claim with the State of
which heis a citizen or subjector, if he is nota citizen or subjectof eitherof the
ContractingStates,with theStateof which heis a resident,or, if the taxpayeris a
corporation,with the Statein which it is createdor organized.Shouldthe claim
be upheld,the competentauthority of suchStateshallundertaketo cometo an
agreementwith thecompetentauthorityof theotherStatewith a viewto equitable
avoidanceof the double taxation in question.
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Article XVIII

The competentauthorities of the ContractingStatesshall exchangesuch
information (being information which such authorities haveat their disposal)
as is necessaryfor carrying out the provisionsof the presentConventionor for
the preventionof fraud or administrationof statutory provisions againstlegal
avoidancein relationto the taxeswhicharethe subjectof the presentConvention.
Any information soexchangedshallbe treatedassecretandshallnot bedisclosed
to any personother than thoseconcernedwith the assessmentandcollectionof
thetaxeswhich are thesubjectof thepresentConvention. No information shall
beexchangedwhichwould disclosea technicalsecret,or processrelatingto trade,
industry, business,or a profession.

Article XIX

1) The Contracting Statesundertaketo lend assistanceand support to
eachother in thecollectionof thetaxeswhich are the subjectof the presentCon-
vention, togetherwith interest, costs and additionsto the taxesand fines not
being of apenalcharacter.

2) In the caseof applicationsfor collectionof taxes,revenueclaims of each
of the ContractingStateswhich havebeenfinally determinedmay be accepted
for enforcementby the other ContractingState and collected in that State as
though such taxeswere taxesfinally imposed,due and payableto that State.
TheStateto which applicationis madeshallnotbe requiredto enforceexecutory
measuresfor which thereis no provisionin thelaw of the Statemaking the appli-
cation.

3) Any applicationshall be accompaniedby documentsestablishingthat
underthe laws of the State making the application the taxeshavebeenfinally
determined.

4) The assistanceprovided for this Article shall not be accordedwith
respectto the citizensor subjects,or corporationsor otherentitiesof the Stateto
which applicationis made,exceptas is necessaryto insurethat the exemptionor
reducedrate of tax grantedunderthe conventionto such citizensor subjects,or
corporationsor otherentitiesshallnotbe enjoyedby personsnotentitled to such
benefits.

Article XX

1) In no caseshall the provisionof Article XVIII andXIX beconstruedso
as to imposeupon eitherof the ContractingStatesthe obligation

a) to carryoutadministrativemeasuresat variancewith the regulationsand
practiceof eitherContractingState,or

b) to supply information which is not procurableunderits own legislation
or that of theStatemakingapplication.
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2) TheStateto whichapplicationis madefor informationorassistanceshall
complyassoonaspossiblewith therequestaddressedto it. Nevertheless,such
State may refuseto comply with the requestfor reasonsof public policy or if
compliancewould involve disclosureof a technicalsecretor processrelatingto
tradeindustry, business,or a profession. In such caseit shall inform as soon
as possible,the Statemaking the application.

Article XXI

1) The presentConventionshallbe ratified andthe instrumentsof ratifi-
cation shallbeexchangedat Athensassoonaspossible.

2) The present Convention shall become effective on the first day of
Januaryof the year in which the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
takesplace. It shall continueeffectivefor a periodof five yearsbeginningwith
that dateand indefinitely afterthat period,but may be terminatedby either of
the ContractingStatesat the endof the fiveyearperiodor at any time thereafter
providedthat at leastsix monthsprior noticeof terminationhasbeengiven, the
terminationto becomeeffectiveon the first day of Januaryfollowing the expira-
tion of the sixmonthperiod.

DONE at Athensin duplicatein the English andGreek languages,the two
textshavingequalauthenticitythis 20thday of February1950.

For the Governmentof the Kingdom of Greece:

P. PIPINELIS

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

Henry F. GRADY
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PROTOCOL. SIGNED AT ATHENS, ON 20 APRIL 1953

With referenceto the conventionbetweenthe Kingdom of Greeceandthe
UnitedStatesof Americafor the avoidanceof doubletaxationandthe prevention
of fiscalevasionwith respectto taxeson income,signedat Athenson February
20, 1950,the undersigned,His ExcellencyStephanosStephanopoulos,Minister
of Foreign Affairs of Greece,andHonorable JohnE. Peurifoy, Ambassadorof
the United Statesof Americain Greece,being duly authorizedtheretoby their
respectiveGovernments,havemet and,havingconsidereda resolutionadopted
by the UnitedStatesSenatewith respectto reciprocalassistancein thecollection
of taxeshave reachedan understandingreadingas follows

“It is understoodthat the applicationof articleXIX of the conventionshall
be confinedandlimited asgrantingauthority to eachContractingStateto collect
only suchtaxesimposedby the other ContractingState as will insure that the
exemptionor reducedrate of tax grantedunderthe presentconventionby such
other State shall not be enjoyed by personsnot entitled to such benefits “.

This Protocolshallbe consideredto be an integral part of the Convention
assignedin Athenson February20, 1950,andshallenterinto forceon thedateon
which the Governmentof the United Statesof America receivesformal notice
of the ratificationof this Protocolby the Parliamentof the Kingdom of Greece.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF,the respectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Protocol.

DONE at Athens,in duplicatein the GreekandEnglish languages,bothtexts
having equalauthenticitythis 20th dayof April 1953.

For the Governmentof the Kingdom of Greece:

IT. ITE&4N0110YA02

For the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America

John E. PEURIFOY
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